Introduction
Certain natural product aminoglycosides produced by Actinomycetes are among the oldest and most successful antibacterial medications. However, the vast majority of fungi are not affected by these aminoglycosides, and no major class of antifungal aminoglycosides of importance exists. Instead the most widely used antifungals are sterol-binding polyene compounds (such as amphotericin and nystatin) and sterol biosynthesis disruptants (such as imidazoles and triazoles). 1, 2 The use of the former group is limited due to toxicity issues and fungal resistance to the latter group has become a major public health problem. 3 Thus, as with antibacterials, there is an increasing paucity of effective therapeutic antifungal agents. Newer classes of therapeutic antifungals that bypass resistance mechanisms and that possess novel mechanisms of action are needed. Within the last few years, several publications have appeared reporting semi-synthetic modifications of aminoglycosides into cationic amphiphiles by attaching one or more alkyl or aryl groups to alcohol or amine moieties of the parent compounds. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Many of these novel amphiphilic aminoglycoside analogues display improved inhibitory activities against Gram-positive (G+) and Gram-negative (G-) bacteria and, perhaps more importantly, against bacterial strains resistant to the parent aminoglycosides.
In addition, antifungal amphiphilic kanamycins with alkyl chains and that concomitantly lack antibacterial activities have been reported. 14, 15 Several lines of evidence indicate membrane perturbation as the principal mechanism of action for both antibacterial and antifungal amphiphilic aminoglycosides leading to the suggestion that mechanistically they represent a novel group of aminoglycoside antimicrobials. 10, 11, [13] [14] [15] This review begins by summarizing findings that reveal the uniqueness and significance of amphiphilic aminoglycosides among antimicrobial agents. It then describes more specific details about kanamycin-based antifungal amphiphilic analogues particularly regarding synthetic strategies, structure-activity analyses, and mechanisms of action.
Traditional aminoglycosides: antibacterials and the resistance problem
Traditional aminoglycosides are polycationic ditri-or tetra-saccharides rich in amino and hydroxyl moieties that impart capabilities for killing a broad spectrum of G+ and G-bacteria. These include streptomycin, neomycin, gentamicin, tobramycin, kanamycin, and kasugamycin. 16, 17 In addition, newer semi-synthetic versions such as amikacin, dibekacin, and arbekacin are widely used. 17 They are imported into growing bacterial cells via membrane-associated ATP-driven transport systems. 17 Subsequent binding to the aminoacyltRNA decoding A sites of ribosomal 16S rRNAs decreases protein translational fidelity leading to accumulation of defective proteins and eventual cell death. 17 Though successful as antibacterials, the longterm and excessive use of traditional aminoglycosides in medicine and agriculture has bred resistance --rendering some widely used ones ineffective as medically useful antibiotics. 3,18, Three major aminoglycoside resistance mechanisms in bacteria are recognized: 1) alteration of the 16S ribosomal RNA A site leading to lower aminoglycoside binding affinities, 2) reduction in the aminoglycoside intracellular concentration by efflux transport systems across the cytoplasmic membrane or by decreasing membrane permeability, and 3) inactivation by enzymatic covalent modification with nucleotidyl, phosphoryl, and acetyl groups. 17 With increasing frequency, aminoglycoside-resistant bacterial strains are observed that possess combinations of these resistance mechanisms. 11 Inevitably, new combinations and new resistance mechanisms will evolve as new aminoglycosides are developed. Strategies in aminoglycoside synthetic efforts will therefore need to focus on bypassing new resistance mechanisms with systems that are sufficiently flexible to keep up with biological evolution.
Extensive effort has been devoted to structural modifications of aminoglycosides with the goal of reviving their inhibitory activities against drugresistant bacteria. Synthetic designs based on neomycin have dominated these efforts. 4, 7, 9, 12, 13, 17 Examples of successful modifications include attachment of (S)-4-amino-2-hydroxybutyryl (AHB) group at the N-1 position (neokacin 20 , butirosin), 3',4'-dideoxygenation (pyranmycin 21 ), glycosylation at the O-5 position (pyranmycin 22, 23 ), glycosylation at the O-5" position 24 , and conformationally constrained neomycin derivatives. [25] [26] [27] Many of these newer synthetic aminoglycosides, albeit showing prominent antibacterial activities in vitro, are not suitable for scale-up production.
2 Amphiphilic aminoglycosides 2.1. Antibacterial. Studies by Hanessian et al. 4 revealed that paramomycin derivatives with lipophilic substituents attached at the 2″ position of ring III had unusually strong inhibitory activities against Staphylococcus aureus despite showing altered A-site rRNA binding orientation. Zhang et al. 5, 6 observed that addition of stearic and palmitic alkyl chains to the O-5"position of neomycin B imparted ~32-fold greater activity against both methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) and vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE). These initial observations were expanded in subsequent reports revealing enhanced antibacterial activities with attachment of alkyl and other hydrophobic moieties to neamine, 8, 10, 13 paromomycin, 7,9,13 and tobramycin. 11, 12 These new discoveries with antibacterial amphiphilic aminoglycosides immediately raise questions about their mechanisms of action, and (not surprisingly) interactions with cell surface membranes are implicated.
Several observations indicate membrane perturbation as the primary antibacterial action of these compounds and not ribosome interaction to cause protein translation misreading. 4, 10, 11, 23, 28 2.2 Antifungal.
Generally, fungi are not susceptible to the traditional aminoglycosides except at high concentrations. 29 However, several oomycetous Phytophora and Pythium fungal species are inhibited by paramomycin (in vitro concentrations between 1 and 10 µg mL -1 ) and to a lesser extent by neomycin, streptomycin, and ribostamycin. 29 The mechanisms by which these oomycete species are inhibited by paramomycin and the other aminoglycosides are not known although it may be speculated that mitochondrial ribosomes are targeted to compromise the fidelity of protein translation. 30 Chang and colleagues [31] [32] [33] developed protocols to stereoselectively attach a variety of α-glycosyl donors to neamine to create libraries of kanamycin B analogues altered in the kanosamine moiety. Inspired by the prior work, 29 random structure-bioactivity screens of these libraries uncovered a few analogues that inhibited the growth of fungi and yeasts. 14 One analogue, FG08, with a C8 alkyl chain at the O-4" position of ring III displayed strong fungicidal activity but little or no growth inhibition of G+ or Gbacteria.
14 As with antibacterial alkyl chainmodified aminoglycosides, FG08 elicits membrane perturbation effects consistent with an antifungal mechanism of action involving plasma membrane permeability changes. 15 
3
Broader perspectives of antifungal amphiphilic aminoglycosides
The recent discoveries of amphiphilic aminoglycosides with mechanisms of action that differ from those of traditional aminoglycosides could represent a significant advance towards the development of more effective aminoglycosides. In addition, the discovery of alkyl chain-modified kanamycins (e.g. FG08) with antifungal but no antibacterial activities broadens the scope of amphiphilic aminoglycosides as potential therapeutics. It appears that adjusting the length of the alkyl chain, the chemical nature of the hydrophobic moiety, or the attachment site on aminoglycoside core structures can generate novel antimicrobials with taxon and perhaps species specificities. In the following sections of this review, we describe in more detail the synthetic strategies, structure-activity analyses, and mechanism of action studies with kanamycin and neomycin-based aminoglycoside analogues that lead us to suggest these views.
(In our descriptions below, aminoglycoside structures are shown as neutral forms. Aminoglycosides are often prepared or sold as ammonium salts with various anions, such as chloride, sulfate, acetate or trifluoroacetate, which have no apparent effect on the biological activities. Inter-conversion of these anions can be conveniently achieved using ion-exchange resin).
Kanamycin-based amphiphilic aminoglycosides and antibacterial and antifungal activities
The kanamycins belong to a group of 4,6-disubstituted 2-deoxystreptamine aminoglycosides which are comprised of several structurally different compounds (Fig.1 ). There are two common strategies for synthetic production of kanamycin-class aminoglycosides: 1) direct modifications using kanamycin, tobramycin and gentamicin as the starting materials; 34,35 and 2) diversification of ring III using glycosylation. 31, 33, 36 Only amikacin, tobramycin and gentamicin have been used clinically and scale-up production issues have hindered the development of many reported synthetic derivatives of the kanamycins. Earlier attempts at the synthesis of kanamycin derivatives were direct modification approaches that employed kanamycin B as the starting material. 37 Following the protection of Boc groups, the 6"-OH, which is the only primary hydroxyl group, were selectively modified using nucleophiic substitution. Derivatives with various functional groups, such as thioether, alkoxyl, alkylamino, alkylamido and esters, were synthesized and evaluated for their antibacterial activities. Antibacterial evaluation of analogues containing linear alkyl chains no longer than C5 (pentyl) showed no significant or novel activities. Related amphiphilic tobramycin derivatives possessing longer alkyl chains have been prepared. 11 For example, tobramycin was converted to 6ʺ-modified amphiphilic derivatives with C14 and C16 alkyl chains which displayed relatively strong antibacterial activities against VRE and a tobramycin-resistant E. coli strain whereas a shorter (C8) alkyl chain analogue did not. 11 Oxidation of alkylthio derivatives to sulfones or sulfoxides slightly decreased the antibacterial activities. Kanamycin A derivatives synthesized with attached hydrophobic peptides displayed no significantly improved antibacterial activities. 38 Other reported designs of amphiphilic aminoglycoside derivatives include 4ʺ,6ʺ-dialkylthio tobramycin derivatives, 39 a 6''-cholestolcarbonyl kanamycin A derivative, 40 and perbenzylated kanamycin A derivatives. 8 The former two showed moderate to excellent broad spectrum antibacterial activities including inhibition of MRSA and a tobramycin resistant S. pyogenes strain. The cholesterol derivative was not evaluated for activity. In the above cases, where direct modification synthetic approaches were used, no antifungal growth inhibitory activities were analyzed or reported.
4.1
Glycodiversification for the synthesis of antifungal FG08. In contrast to the above direct modification approaches, a glycodiversification synthetic strategy (Scheme 1) yielded amphiphilic kanamycin derivatives that displayed antifungal activities. Inspired by a report 29 that certain aminoglycosides had antifungal activities against Phytophthora and Pythium species, compound libraries derived from kanamycin, neomycin and paramomycin were screened and led eventually to amphiphilic aminoglycoside FG08 possessing antifungal properties. 14, 31, 33 FG08 and its analogues were synthesized through successive regio-and stereoselective glycosylation of an azidoneamine core, deacetylation, Staudinger reduction of azido groups and hydrogenolysis of benzyl groups 14 (Scheme 1). It is a C8 alkylated kanamycin analogue modified at the O-4'' position ( Fig. 1) and possesses little or no antibacterial activity.
14 Instead, FG08 inhibited a variety of fungi including plant pathogens at levels comparable to those observed for widely used crop fungicides (e.g. metconazole) ( Table 1 ) leading to a newly described biological property of amphiphilic aminoglycosides. 14, 15 FG08's alkyl chain length at C8 (or perhaps a range somewhere between C5-C11) appears critical for antifungal activity. Analogues FG01 and FG02 (Scheme 1) with C4 and C12 alkyl chains were not antifungal ( Table 2) . FG08's capability as an agrofungicide was shown by its ability to suppress Fusarium head blight (FHB) of wheat caused by F. graminareum. 14 At 5 and 30 μg mL -1 , FG08 application reduced the rate of spikelet infection by 29% and 49%, respectively, over untreated controls, and FG08 pretreatments at 1080 μg mL -1 reduced disease incidence by 82% with no phytotoxicity (Fig.2) . 
Direct modification for the synthesis of antifungal K20.
Although FG08 shows prominent antifungal activity, its complex synthesis is not suitable for scale-up production. A relevant quote applies: "Without the ability to make a compound on a large scale, it's essentially no more than a laboratory curiosity and it's not going to be of any great benefit to the public" (Jaan Pesti, Bristol Meyers Squibb). 41 Thus, synthesizing FG08 does not appear to be practical for purposes of use in medicine and agriculture. Therefore, based on structure-activity relationship investigations of FG08 and related compounds, a more simplified direct modification design was developed for the production of a library of 2 nd generation antifungal amphiphilic aminoglycosides from tetra Bocprotected kanamycin A (Scheme 2). Among the compounds generated in this scheme, K20 (6"-Ooctanesulfonylkanamycin A) was identified as a particularly active antifungal compound that can be synthesized in the laboratory at the 200-300 g scale per batch. 42 Like FG08, K20 possesses strong antifungal activity and lacks antibacterial activity (Table 1 ). In preliminary field experiments, K20 also suppressed FHB disease of wheat (unpublished). The synthetic route leading to K20 is shorter and chemically more straight forward than for FG08 (Scheme 1) and is scalable to kg amounts making it a feasible lead compound for agricultural as well as therapeutic applications.
Comparison of antibacterial and antifungal activities of neomycin-based amphiphilic aminoglycosides
Neomycin belongs to a group of 4,5-disubstituted 2-deoxystreptamine aminoglycosides, which contain several structurally different compounds. Neomycin B is the most cost effective starting material among these aminoglycosides and has been commonly used for the synthesis of amphiphilic aminoglycosides. Neomycin B has only one primary hydroxyl group (5"-OH), offering a convenient site for approaches to incorporate hydrophobic groups. The synthesis of amphiphilic neomycins usually begins with protection of neomycin using t-butoxylcarbonyl (Boc) or carbobenzyloxy (CBz) groups (Scheme 3).
Following the regioselective sulfonation using 2,4,6-triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (TIBSCl) or toluenesulfonyl chloride (TsCl) and a subsequent azide substitution, 5"-azidoneomycin is obtained. The 5"-azido group can undergo 1,3-dipolar cyclization with alkynes to introduce hydrophobic chains. Alternatively, the 5"-azido group of 9 can be reduced to an amino group and coupled with various carboxylic acids for the attachment of hydrophobic groups. Global deprotection of the Boc or Cbz groups of these derivatives from both routes provides amphiphilic neomycin derivatives (Fig. 3) . The Schweizer 8, 43, 44 and Chang 5, 6 groups report similar antibacterial profiles for the variety of amphiphilic neomycin derivatives produced. Shown in Table 3 are antibacterial activities Determined by the Chang group for selected bacterial strains.
In general, the derivatives are more active against G+ than G-bacteria. For derivatives attached with linear alkyl chains (5a, 6a-f), increasing hydrophobicity enhances activities with 6e (C16, hexadecyl) being the most active. Extending the alkyl chain to C18 (octadecyl), slightly decreases the activity. The most significant activities for 6e are against MRSA and VRE -bacterial pathogens that are generally inactive against traditional aminoglycosides. The surprising activities of 6e suggest a novel antibacterial mode of action for an aminoglycoside. Converting amino groups into guanidine groups did not affect antibacterial activity 8 and designs with hydrophobic groups incorporated on all hydroxyl groups of neomycin displayed good activities against MRSA. 38 Interestingly, none of the neomycin amphiphilic aminoglycosides synthesized by the Chang group 5,6 including 6e displayed antifungal activities. Fungal susceptibility data were not reported for the neomycin B analogues synthesized by the Schweizer group. 8, 43, 44 6 Imparting antifungal properties with C8 alkyl chains on the kanamycin core The antifungal amphiphilic aminoglycosides FG08 and K20 uniquely possess ring III C8 alkyl chains. This suggests a role for this hydrophobic feature in imparting antifungal properties as well as the loss of antibacterial capabilities. An examination of the antifungal activities of kanamycin and neomycin-based amphiphilic analogues (Table 4 ) lends support to this notion. As mentioned previously, the O-4"-C8 kanamycin (Tables 2 and 4) . Among analogues derived from tetra-Boc protected kanamycin A (Scheme 2), compound K20 (with 6"-sulfonyl C8) showed antifungal activity against F. graminearum as did K18 (with 6"-sulfo C8) (although with less potency), and non C8 analogues K07 and K19 were not antifungal. Finally, none of the amphiphilic neomycin B derivatives synthesized by the Chang group 5,6 possess a C8 alkyl chain (Scheme 3) but rather C7, C16 and C18 alkyl chains as the hydrophobic moiety (e.g. 6a, 6e, and 6f, Table 4 ), and coincidentally none showed antifungal activities. Altogether, these observations begin to point to a correlation between the occurrence of a C8 alkyl chain and antifungal activity in amphiphilic aminoglycosides. Clearly, further structure -activity analyses are needed, including with additional aminoglycoside core structures, to determine the significance and degree of this possible correlation between C8 alkyl chain and antifungal activity.
Hemolytic and cytotoxic properties of antifungal FG08
Several studies reveal that active amphiphilic aminoglycosides have hemolytic and cytoxicity activities, but at concentrations that greatly exceed their effective antibacterial or antifungal concentrations. 6, 14, 15 For example, neomycin derivatives 6e and 6f (Fig. 3) were hemolytic at IC90 values greater than 1 mg mL -1 .
6 These concentrations are 50 -500 fold higher than their antibacterial MIC values (ranging from 2 to 16µg mL -1 ). A similar difference occurs with antifungal FG08.
14 FG08 did not hemolyze more than 20% of sheep erythrocytes at 313µg mL -1 , a concentration that is more than ten-fold higher than its antifungal MIC, and at 28 µg mL -1 only 2% hemolysis occurred. FG08 showed dose-dependent toxicity to mammalian cell lines C8161.9 (melanoma) and NIH3T3 (mouse fibroblasts). 15 However, FG08 IC50s for both C8161.9 and NIH3T3 cells were greater than 250 µg mL -1 , or at least 10 to15-fold higher concentrations than the antifungal MICs determined against Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The cell permeabilizing effect of FG08 was also measured on C6181.9 cells. 15 Unlike its effect on S. cerevisiae, treatment with 100 µg mL -1 FG08 caused no influx of SYTOX Green dye over 30 min of exposure to the aminoglycoside. Finally, FG08 was minimally phytotoxic when directly applied to wheat leaf tissues (at 30 μg mL -1 ). 15 
Antifungal mechanism of action of FG08
Several observations indicate that cell membrane perturbation is the primary mechanism of action of FG08 against fungi. 14, 15 When cells of S. cerevisiae were exposed to FG08 (30 μg mL -1 ), 8-fold more cells were stained with the membrane impermeable dye fluorescein isothiocyanate, cells had 4 to 6-fold higher K + efflux rates, and 18-fold more cells were stained with SYTOX Green in comparison to exposure to kanamycin B at 30 μg mL -1 (Fig. 4) . Altogether, these results show that FG08 quickly increases the permeability of fungal plasma membrane to impermeant fluorescent dyes and K + ions. Other observations show the role of membrane lipids in allowing FG08's antifungal action. Yeast mutants with aberrant membrane sphingolipids were 4 to 8-fold less susceptible to growth inhibition with FG08 and showed 2 to 10-fold lower SYTOX Green uptake rates than did the isogenic wild-type strain.
15 FG08 caused leakage of pre-loaded calcein from 50% of small unilamellar vesicles with glycerophospholipid and sterol compositions that mimic the compositions of fungal plasma membranes. 15 Less than 5 and 10% of vesicles with glycerophospholipid and sterol compositions that mimic bacterial and mammalian cell plasma membranes, respectively, showed calcein leakage. 15 It is suggested that FG08's growth inhibitory specificity for fungi and lack of inhibitory effects to bacterial and mammalian cells lie in its interactions with plasma membranes by mechanisms that are modulated by membrane lipid composition.
Conclusions and Future Directions
Novel antifungal amphiphilic aminoglycosides FG08 and K20 have been synthesized with attachment of C8 alkyl chains to ring III of core kanamycin B and A structures, respectively. The antibacterial capabilities of the kanamycins are simultaneously lost with C8 alkyl chain attachment, i.e. a "switch" occurs in growth susceptibility between bacteria and fungi corresponding to nonalkylated and C8 alkylated kanamycin derivatives, respectively.
It is of interest that longer length alkyl chains (e.g C14 -C18) attached to ring III of tobramycin 11 and neomycin B 5, 6 yield strongly antibacterial derivatives that in the case of neomycin B analogues lack antifungal activities. It may be speculated that varying the lengths of the hydrophobic groups attached to aminoglycosides not only expands the spectrum and degree of antibacterial activities, but also alters the preference for growth inhibition of bacteria vs fungi. More studies with more structural variations are needed to determine the validity of this notion, and how generally applicable it may be among the variety of traditional aminoglycosides serving as core structures for amphiphilic derivatives.
As opposed to synthetic designs for most of the described amphiphilic aminoglycosides, the direct modification strategy for synthesizing K20 is simple and efficient. 42 In addition and like FG08, K20 appears to be relatively non-toxic to plants and animal cell cultures. 42 As a consequence, its development as an antifungal lead compound, particularly for large scale agricultural applications, is attractive. The ready availability of reagents and large stockpiles of kanamycin A (starting material) for K20 synthesis significantly enhance the prospects for its scalable production and use. Also K20's lack of antibacterial activities helps alleviate concerns about its promotion of bacterial resistance. Nevertheless these factors and well as issues related to stability to abiotic factors (temperature, light), animal toxicities and pharmacokinetics, and adherence to plant surfaces require further investigation and analyses.
